
January 2021

Welcome 2021!
I have to admit, I'm not sorry to see 2020 go. I am looking forward to a gradual 
return to more normal activities as the Covid threat diminishes in 2021. Granted, that 
will be a slow process, but at the same time the days will be getting longer and 
warmer - things will be brighter. Hopefully our sailing season can start on time in late 
March or April. I especially look forward to the return of the social side of our club - 
being able to be the place people go for a drink at Happy Hour on Friday along with a 
good meal. Fingers crossed hoping that happens sooner rather than later.
 

In the mean time, we have a wonderful line up of online sailing seminars scheduled 
for the winter months. Some sponsored by Women Sailing, others brought to you by 
knowledgable members of our club. Refer to Tell Tales and our calendar for the 
various dates and topics. First up, a private screening of the movie "The Race to 
Alaska" with a Q & A with the film makers afterwards. Not to be missed!
 

I would love to see a few non sailing seminars over the winter also. I'm guessing that 
within our membership we have people with expertise in various topics who might 
even have presentations ready to go. Please email me if you have something to offer 
or if there is a topic you would like to learn about.

 

Sunday, January 31, 4:00 pm
Click Here to Join via ZOOM

Calling for members interested in volunteering as "sponsors" on our fleet 

of Cal20s. Sponsors work in teams to maintain and repair our club-owned 

boats during the winter, and they benefit by getting first dibs on the boats 

during sponsor races in the summer! This is always at the core of our club's 

unique ability to offer free sailing on our boats, and it's a great opportunity 

to learn new skills in a team environment.

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrSirgxo9XPA3Q==
mailto:commodore@hmbyc.org
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrSp+3Umf8xoPA==


 

Please contact cal20fleet@hmbyc.org to get signed up.

January 2021 Sailing Events
No Sailing Events scheduled in January 

Join HMBYC SLACK Channel: #WOMENSAILING
Returning to the water April 2021

 

Returning to the water April 2021
 

Returning to the water April 2021

mailto:cal20fleet@hmbyc.org
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrROnqxbetvmEw==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrQj1/UL0wVM6A==


We're Back!
Tuesdays and Thursdays 10:00 am.

 

Commodore's Class
30 Minute — Mixed Level Mat Class (Online)

Click here to join via zoom

 

January 2021 Report
As we begin the new year in Sacramento, here is a thumbnail sketch of the legislative and 
regulatory issues on the horizon.
 

For starters, COVID 19 will continue to dominate the policy landscape throughout the 
state and, possibly, for most of the year.  While the long-awaited arrival of vaccines is 
welcome news, most experts are telling us not to expect instant results. So, the strange 
circumstances in how state government does its business will continue until it is deemed 
safe to resume normal functions such as public hearings and in-person deliberations.
 

Regarding specific matters affecting boaters, there are old issues that have been around for 
a while. There are also newer issues that were carried over from last year's legislative 
session and there will be new bills introduced in the coming weeks.
 

In the Old category, the Delta water diversion project (aka, "Delta Tunnel" or "California 
Water Fix") will plod on through its design/engineering process with major tests like the 
mandated Environmental Impact Report lying ahead.  Similarly, the question of copper-
based anti-fouling paint and its impact on water quality will continue to concern the 
boating community as it has for the last several years.
 

In the Carried-Over group, last year's AB3030, the proposed Land & Ocean Conservation 
Goals, died in the Senate Appropriations Committee just before the year ended after 
having survived lively discussion in both the Assembly and Senate natural resources 
committees. That, however, did not prevent Governor Newsom from signing an executive 
order that keeps the issue alive, if only in a technical sense. Expect the new version of 
AB3030 to be active for the rest of the coming year.
 

As for the New Legislation category, the deadline for filing new bills is in February. At this 
writing, it is too early to make predictions about what new measures may appear that 
would trigger a reaction, either for or against, from RBOC and allied groups. It goes 
without saying that RBOC will be intently monitoring the situation as the deadline draws 
nigh and we will keep you informed.
 

As for me, I have completed my term on the RBOC Executive Committee, having served as 
Vice-President North, President, and Immediate Past President. I will continue on the 
Board of Directors and as chairman of the all-important RBOC State Legislation and 
Regulation Committee, the organization's "boiler room" where the most direct lobbying 
takes place.
 

Best wishes to HMBYC for another successful year!

 

 

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrRfMmmDFlFI+g==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrTDo8QzOiH81g==
mailto:rbocrep@hmbyc.org
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrQZdpbM6qOzRw==
mailto:mishelles1@gmail.com,lucy.gillies@gmail.com


 

Board of Directors
Commodore
 
Vice Commodore

Rear Commodore

Secretary

Treasurer

Directors-At-Large
 

Martha Huddle

Sanjay Israni  
Danielle Mihalkanin

Karen Allanson

Beth Richard

Mark Ruggles

Patrick Beyries
Joe Rockmore

commodore@hmbyc.org

vicecommodore@hmbyc.org
vicecommodore@hmbyc.org

rearcommodore@hmbyc.org

secretary@hmbyc.org

treasurer@hmbyc.org

directoratlarge@hmbyc.org
directoratlarge@hmbyc.org

Club Staff
Adult Sailing Instructor

Bar Manager

Boatyard Manager

Bookkeeper

Club Steward

Cruise Outs/Cruise Ins

Facebook Editor

Facilities Manager

Galley Advisor

Media Manager

Membership Manager

Photo Gallery Editor

PICYA Delegates
 

Port Captain

Quartermaster

Racing Manager

RBOC Representative

Rental Manager

Skipper Manager

Spotlight Editor

Technology Manager

Tell Tales Editor

Website Editor

Women Sailing Manager

Youth Sailing Manager

Joe Rockmore

Charlie Quest

Andy Michael

Gloria Lynch

Rachel DeSantis

Spencer Nassar

Cyndi Menzel

Paul James

Suzanne Padgett

Terri Lahey

Linda Galindo

Dan Ambrosi

Liz Allison
Spencer Nassar

Katie Alderman

Dee O'Connor

Joe Rockmore

Ray Durazo

Tami Schubert

Peggy Ruse

Terri Lahey

VOLUNTEER NEEDED

Bernard Prinz

Joe Rockmore

Linda Galindo

Kiera Cullen

instructor@hmbyc.org

barmanager@hmbyc.org

boatyardmanager@hmbyc.org

accounting@hmbyc.org

office@hmbyc.org

cruiseouts@hmbyc.org

facebook@hmbyc.org

facilitiesmanager@hmbyc.org

galleyadvisor@hmbyc.org

media@hmbyc.org

membership@hmbyc.org

photogallery@hmbyc.org

picyadelegate@hmbyc.org
picyadelegate@hmbyc.org

portcaptain@hmbyc.org

quartermaster@hmbyc.org

racing@hmbyc.org

rbocrep@hmbyc.org

rentalmananger@hmbyc.org

skippermanager@hmbyc.org

telltaleseditor@hmbyc.org

techmanager@hmbyc.org

telltaleseditor@hmbyc.org

webeditor@hmbyc.org

wsmanager@hmbyc.org

youthsailing@hmbyc.org

Fleet Captains
Cal 20
 

C-15

Laser

Opti

Paddlecraft

Patrick Beyries
Glenn Kesselman

John Eurich
Charlie Quest

Lucy Gilles

Lucy Gilles

Karina Lazorik

cal20fleet@hmbyc.org
cal20fleet@hmbyc.org

c15fleet@hmbyc.org
c15fleet@hmbyc.org

laserfleet@hmbyc.org

optifleet@hmbyc.org

paddlecraft@hmbyc.org

214 Princeton Ave. Half Moon Bay, CA 94019    T: (650) 728-2120

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrSrwasYiUfhfw==
mailto:office@hmbyc.org
mailto:office@hmbyc.org
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrRmXatBpJ3a0Q==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrRB9Mbh8DxYZQ==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=L2iRDSyVV+05R6kCdS/C9EOp16uAsQyeYeJC5GTwgrRblr9865ma5w==

